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HISTORY RAP

The 9th grade CAP students kicked 
off the school year with The Gilded 
Age.  Below you will find  part  of the 
rap that Ethan Park, Teddy Beamer 
and George Ashford wrote to 
demonstrate what they learned:

"Hi the name's big's business I'm a 
rather new creat ion

Here to teach both kinds of 
consolidat ion

Here to buy means of product ion 
and shipping around the nat ion

Gonna take a train west to get away?

I own the stat ion

It 's a brave new world if you're not 
afraid to use it

Live the life of a king, any sane 
person would choose it ...

Social Darwinism, man I earned my 
right to be here

Keep the lights and wages low 
they're all too blind to see clear..."

INTRO TO C-SPAN AUGMENTED REALITY

CAP TEACHER RETREAT

For their first  interdisciplinary 
project of the year, the sophomores 
formed groups and began research in 
the Media Center on various topics 
of choice that address this year's 
C-SPAN Student Cam prompt: What 
is the most urgent issue for the new 
president and Congress to address in 
2017? While students have only 
begun their research and will be 
working on gett ing interviews and 
other information to create their 
documentaries, they've chosen 
interest ing topics and are sure to 
cont inue to be top contenders in the 
nat ion-wide competit ion. Some 
topics include: DC Statehood, LGBT 
Conversion Therapy, Funding for 
Trains, the Disenfranchisement of 
Felons, Seismic Blast ing, Runoff in 
the Chesapeake Bay, and many more.

For Mr. Shindel's 
CAP Research 
Methods class, 
juniors Abby 
Landesman, Abby 
Willis, Ori Zwerdling 
and Amy Forsbacka 
researched the impact of new 
technology on society, specifically 
virtual and augmented reality. The 
group found that VR and AR can 
have posit ive effects when used in 
the classroom such as increased 
creat ivity and higher level thinking 
as well as more eagerness to learn as 
a result  of interact ive and tangible 
models for learning. While there are 
many benefits to VR and AR, 
over-reliance on technology is one 
drawback.  To view the whole 
project, visit  the Prezi link below:

On October 5th, CAP teachers 
part icipated in a whole day of 
professional development. The day 
began with a communicat ion mixer and 
was followed by sessions in Using 
Technology in the Classroom, Using 
Art  for Interdisciplinary Learning (a 
session by the Smithsonian American 
Art Museum), and Being Culturally 
Responsive in the Classroom. 

https://prezi.com/hbiuhkm_7idp/virtual-reality/?utm_campaign=share&utm_medium=copy
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CAP FARMERS

This past summer, CAP students 
Elise Cauton, Jennifer Brummet, Ray 
Mizui, Anna Moore, Joanne Ha, 
Claire Maske and Bridget Laas 
worked alongside Mr. Grossman 
plant ing okra, harvest ing garlic and 
carrots, and plant ing tomatoes and 
winter squash. The farm was 
founded nine years ago on a third of 
an acre as a side project by CAP US 
History teacher, Marc Grossman, 
and Blair parent, John Brill. The farm 
now grows year round on six acres 
and manages an addit ional 12. For 
the past five years, Blair students 
have had the opportunity to 
complete an 80 hour sustainable 
agriculture summer internship at 
The Farm at Our House. 

Under adult  supervision, more than 
20 CAP students have had the 
opportunity to not only learn 
sustainable agriculture pract ices, 
but work with residents of Our 
House, an alternat ive juvenile just ice 
residency program for young men in 
the juvenile just ice system or in 
foster care. Our House residents 
learn a skill during the day such as 
farming, construct ion, the culinary 
arts, or small engine repair  and work 
towards their GED at night.  The 
partnership has been beneficial for 
both CAP students and Our House 
residents.

9TH GRADERS IN THE GILDED AGE

ANNOUNCEMENTS  AND  AWARDS

CAP Freshmen recent ly completed their first  interdiciplinary which focused on the 
Gilded Age. Those in the drama group embodied famous actors, singers, dancers, 
and muscians of the t ime. They reenacted Vaudvillian acts and scenes from 
European drama. The students in the media rotat ion created presentat ions based 
on Jacob Riis?  How the Other Half Lives and simulated the stories in the book by 
photoshopping themselves into scenes of New York?s tenements. The students 
also made signs to protest the ?elite? which were scheduled to ballroom dance at 
the end of the performances.  Those in the English group researched the Gilded 
Age and wrote narrat ives based on their research.  They then turned these Realism 
narrat ives into skits which they performed. In the US History sect ion, students 
wrote and laid out newspapers, each writ ten from a different perspect ive relevant 
to  the Gilded Age- Labor, High Society, African American, and Immigrant.  
Students then presented highlights from their respect ive papers in the form of an 
advert isement.   Papers can be found through a link on Google Classroom.   

Congratulat ions to Nat ional Merit  

Semifinalists:

Derek Lamb, John Merlo-Coyne and 

Ramida (Prim) Phoolsombat. 

Congratulat ions to Senior Madison 

Waechter for her swim record and 

college commitment to Wisconsin.

CAP 10 Debates:

Will occur December 5 & 6.  Students 

will choose and debate current hot 

topics.

CAP Senior Presentat ions:

Will take place December 8 & 9. 

Seniors are current ly preparing. 


